Competency Based Design

The College of Medicine supports the implementation of CBME at the University of Saskatchewan, namely the implementation of the Royal College’s Competence by Design (CBD) initiative and Family Medicine’s Triple C Curriculum. Undergraduate programs at most Canadian Colleges have been using this approach for several years, so your Clerks and Residents are probably familiar with the concept.

Here are some resources to get you started:

- Family Medicine Triple C competency based curriculum information is available at [http://www.cfpc.ca/TripleCToolkit/](http://www.cfpc.ca/TripleCToolkit/)
- The USASK PGME site has a new website for sharing CBD resources [https://medicine.usask.ca/faculty/competence-by-design.php#PGMECBDCBMENewsletters](https://medicine.usask.ca/faculty/competence-by-design.php#PGMECBDCBMENewsletters)
- Resident Competency Site [http://residentdoctors.ca/training/cbme/](http://residentdoctors.ca/training/cbme/)
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